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The present study exam ines the contribu-
tion of Blac k students' perceived pe rsonal 
competencies to both a four-year academ ic 
persistence and fresh man GPA. Results indi-
cate that students who obtain higher f irst 
year GPAs and who perceive themselves as 
being more competent in areas of adaptin g, 
plan nin g, exercising se lf·control, copi ng 
wit h fa il ures, managing anxiety, and differen-
ti at in g feeli ngs persist more often than 
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Int roduction 
Typi cally, studies wh ich have attempted to d iffe renliate 
achievers I rom underachievers by examining global se lt· 
concept have found cont l l~t i ng resu lts. Some resea r~he rs 
have tound that underachievers have more immature or 
tower se l 1-¢on~ept than do aChievers (Ba iley 1971 ; Kanoy, 
Johnson. and Kanoy. 1980; Paschel. t 968) . Using se lt. reporl 
measu res . Matsunaga (1972) tound that the achievers had a 
higher se lt·concept of abil ity. a concern with good re lation· 
sh ips, mOre self·conHdence and respons ibili ty. and a 
~ reater awareness of the needs of others. 
Dr. Robbie Steward is an Ass is tant Professor at the 
UnlYersity of Kansas, Lawrence. 
James Jackson is a g raduate s tudent in experimenta l 
psycho logy at the Universi ty of Kansas. 
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On the other hand, some studies have not found a 
strong relati onsh ip be tween self-concept and under· 
achievement. Such have found that achievers and under· 
achievers cou ld not be different iated by any part icula r par· 
sonality cha racterisHcs (Johnson, 1007; Pe ters, 1008; 
Re ise l. 1971). The conclusions have questioned th e leg iti-
macy of the underachievement concept. 
Th is conf lict in the literature ex ists also lor the study of 
Black studen t achievement and se lf-concept. For Black stu-
dents. Jordan (1981) found a s ign ificant re lat ionship be-
tween the two variables and attributed these conf lict ing 
fi nd ings in the l iterature to lhe fact that early researchers 
usually limi ted sampling to on ly students lrom low·income 
backgro unds. With this sam pte, other variables (such as un· 
met economic needs, insuf fi c ient intel lectual stimufat ion 
In class, insuffic ient academic stimu laHon, re lationship 
with fami ly members) wh ich were not examined may haye 
a much stron!;l<' r impact on academic achievement Ihan 
self-concept. 
Banks (1984) suggested that fut ure researchers ad-
dressing Black student achievement and se lf·concept 
should carefully control for variab les ref l e~tlng within· 
gro up diversity exist ing among Black students. It would 
seem at least critical to note the demographica l informat ion 
of the sample examined. Few stud ies actualfy no ted the ex-
ist ing with In.group divers ity in the sample. and present ly a 
val id conc lusion about a clear, consistent empirical rela-
t ionShip batwMn the two (Black student self-c oncept and 
academic pers istence) remains nonexistent. 
Some resea rchers argue that the Incons istenc ies in 
Ihe l iterature exist due to the use of the global concept 01 
self·concept in the researc h design. Rogers , Smith , and 
Co leman (1978) and Jhaj and Grewal (t983) fou nd s lgn lf l. 
cant relat ionships between a~adem lc success and spe~ i fi~ 
aspects of se lf·concept. but not the overall construct. Mat· 
sunaga( t 972) theorized that the conll ict in the l iterature ex-
isted due to the continued use of se lf-concept as a global 
const ruct because 'esearchers have consistent ly chosen 
instruments that resu lt in an overall global measure of self-
concept. He suggested t hat different aspects ot se lt -
concept such as the individual 's opinions of his or her 
abil ity to carry out particu lar tasks su~cessfu l ly wou ld 
have a st ronger re lat ionsh ip with academ i~ achievement 
than overall se ll -concept. This aspect 01 self-concept Is 
known as self-efficacy (Brookover, t 979: NowiCki . Jr .• and 
Strl~klan d . 1973)_ Malsunaga·s (1972) findings suggested 
thai stud ies should focus mOrlt on spec ilic aspects of 
se l f·e f flcacy, as opposed to tne overal l construc t of 
se lf-conc ept. 
The present study examines the contribution of spe-
c i fi~ aspects of self·efficacy to academic perfo rmance (as 
ind icated by li rst year GPA), and four-year academic pe rsis-
tence 01 African -American fres hmen on a large, midwest· 
ern , predominantly White univers it y campus_ 
Method 
Partic ipants 
Al l entering IS-year o ld, Amerlcan·bo rn Black fresh-
men who l i,ed in dormitories on a large predominant ly 
White un ive rSity in the cent ral United States rece lYed a 
questionnaire packel (N = 115)_ Only those students who 
completed the entire packet were se lected for inclusion in 
th is study (n = 40). A fo llow·up study examining student 
enrol lment status was done immediately after the first u· 
mester of the part ic i pants· fo urth academic year. 
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Pr~u'e 
The researchers made oecenary eonlaels 10 oblaln 
names 01 polentlal parlicipanls. Eacll parlicipant received a 
packet eonlalnlng a lenero! introduction, a rHearch parllC-
lpatlon consent form, a copy 01 eacll 01 the m_U19S. and a 
demographic S'-I witli instructions. Each Instru ..... nl was 
8 penell-ano-pape< lesl _ sell-administf)f9(l. 
Inlonn,tlon galned regarding ;ndMdual subjeci. was 
I"I&ld In striCI ,onlldanee. Code numbers were 8ssigneG to 
each partlclpanl and only this number was used to ldentlly 
pal1lclpantl on the instruments and demog.aphlc Inlo.m8· 
t lon sIIMts. The coda was kept in a ~ure loeetlon under 
tha contro l 01 the eXpolrimenter. 
In, l,umenll 
Each IUt"Y9y packet eontair>ed the lener 01 Introduction 
WId e~plal\ation , Consenl 10. Research P8Itlcipation Form 
(f8Qcoested permission to chock .tud"'"'ts' first )"Iar GPA 
,"om university I9COrdl~ the Student Demog'aphlc Q\I9I· 
tionnarre (Soo). and the PefWflal Competent'( Rel lnll Scale 
(PCR; Paul. Pullon. OSlrow. Mo.rill. and Kocheno •. 1981); 
(aj Sluo.nl Demog.aphlc Queslionnaire (SOO): The 
SOO was designed bylhe aulhor and consisted of 
lwelve Items add.essing pafticipanls' pe.&On .. Ind 
... .,;emle backgrounds. 
(b) ..... on.1 Compateney Rlt ing Scale IPeR): The 
PeR conl lsted olthil1y Sopolnt Llker1'\ypoll1&ms de-
s igned 10 assess the . xtentlO wh ich IndMd uals pe.· 
calve themselves to possess compele nc les In lou r 
ganefa l areas; .ocial , pe rsona l. prob 'em·so '. 'ng and 
lunCl lonal. The PCR was us8fJ to measure Ihe con· 
struci 01 ae lf·etlic ... y in seve ral diffe rentlrus. The In· 
st rum",",1 resu lted in a total score as well as $ube.ca le 
1I(:0rel. 
IC) The tOCI" lubscaJe: addressed inte.personat 191,· 
tionshlp abilities, 'nctudinll communication, uae.· 
tlvenesl, Interpa~nal proble m·solving. Ind Inti · 
m~. The pe.sonal subscale contained Items re· 
llaCl lng an IndMduII"s abilities to aa"l)t, pi .. , e>c. 
erciae sell-control. cope ","h latlures, manage anx· 
lety. drlferentlate leelings. and enllanee physical 
atlfllCtiveness. 
td) TI>& probl,m' l olving subseal. : e .. mlned proD-
lem·solvlng aDililies including aspects 01 proDlem· 
deflnlJlon. alternat ive exploration. and rUOurce 
organ izat ion. 
(~) Tha lu nctl onal subsea l.: me asured the lunctlonal 
compete nc ies Involvi ng comp ut at ional. reason ing. 
reading, wr it ing, and lime·use. 
Each 01 the lublt"n has been found to add to tl>& Ovot r.,1 
"",asu ... Tntlln.I'ument nas content Validity, and reliability 
has been lound to be.85. 
Data An.'y'" 
H u tl were used to examine persislers Ind non· 
pe'sisters' mean 10lal PCA scores and .. tlsh ..... n GPA diU, •• 
eneas. TWO multiple reg.ession analyses ~re used to e .. · 
a mine Ihe oontrlbullon 01 Ihe peR su!ncat, aco.as to 
academic perslstenee a nd Ireshme n GPA. In the first multi· 
pl~ regreulon, lour'year academk persi .tence wn dnlo-
nated as the depende nt variab le. wh i Ie in the second lresh· 
man G~A was the depe ndent van ab le 
" 
Results 
Forly lreshmen retu.ned the su t"Y9y packets. The sam· 
pie was comprised 01 60% 124) I __ 'es and 40% 116) males. 
The I.,gest groupo! Slud",",ts had lathers(39%) and moth· 
e", (.3.6%) willi 81 least a hlllh school education and 
were lrom citias with a population in the range of 
t oo.ooo-!iOO.OOO (48.7%~ Table I presents pa.ental eduea-
tiona! backgrounds and population of oltl .... ol origin. These 
demographiC resuits closely relleCled that otthe tot al Black 
lreshmen populalion IN. 120\. This was also t.\19 for the 
Ioo'·year attrilion lollow·up In which a 62.5% (25) alt.ition 
rate was found. c losely res&mbllng thl! ollhe total BI""~ 
population over a Ioor·yea. span (62 'I,). Part ic l pants' mean 
hig h schoo l G PA was 3.2 on a ~ .O sca la. The mean ACT score 
wufound to be 15.a 
"""' Demog.aphlc Inlormatlon 
Teble 1, 
Freqoonelesof varylnglducalion 
1_1101 patents 01 lluo.nt umpte 
Falller MOlher 
,~, , , , 
• ,
• , 









Le .... 1 I .. Elemerltary 
2 .. High SChOOl 
3 " Some College 
... Bachel",. 
5 .. MUters 
6 .. Ph.O 
7 '"' No FieSPOf"lse 
TaDle Ib 
Hometown Population 
,iz81 01 "",denl aample 
Popu lation • 
0 ~,OOO .. 
50.001- 100.000 , 
100.001 - ,",,000 .. 
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Table 2 present' comparison. De\ween means and 
st andaRI deviations for students w~o had persisted and 
those wl>o had not 8t 11"1& time 01 t ~e lour·year lollow·up. 
Resulls indicated signiliClnl (p< .01) dille""""" bel_n 
g.ade poinl 3V<lrall"a 01 studentS whO persi.ted and lhose 
who did not. No slgnilicant dillellnees were lound be-
Iween th~ mean total percel.ed personal oompetency 
sco res wMen scorn 01 P8f1lsters and nonpersisters were 
compared. 
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Tab le 2 
Comparisons belween means ~ Slandard 
deviallpns lor slude nl, woo_ ... end np longe< 
e nrolled at lhe lour·!!a r 1011Ow·u p 
En'Olled 
(N = ~) , 
Tolal PCA Sco.e 3.95 
F19shmenGPA I" 2.53 
No 10nQe' 
(N .. 15) , 
3.77 
1.91 
"means IMt we re s lgniticanlly different at .01 level 
GPA 1 .. Ihe lirsl !!If grade polnl a..-e rages 
Table 3 pmsenl , 1M ",suits of Ine multiple reg r~$Sion 
wit h lou r·yea r acade mic pCJ"$ is te nce as the de pendenl varl· 
able and each 01 1M PCA s ubscales as 100 Independenl 
variables. In pm"r 10 s u mine relaliOtlShlps wilh ao;adl!ffilc 
pe.listoltCil, 81udentt .... re assigned numbers II' Indicate 
~mol l ment s latu s alle r 3 112 years , Th e numbe r one was a,· 
signed 10 those SludenlS ... tIp conl inued 10 be enrol~. 
while the number fWO"'as assigned 10 those ... ho .... re no 
tOtl08r e nrolled . The lreshmen GPA aOO Ihe PCA Personal 
s ub.c ale sco res ... are louOO 10 be Iha only va riab les 10 $Ig. 
nilicanll~ and uniquely contrlbule 101M >ariance In at'· 
demic perslstance (F .. 3.16; algniticanl F ~ .IY.>~ AesuUs 
100lcaled Ihll students ... ho percei oed themselves to be 
mom com pelent in areas 01 adapting, planning:. exarc islng 
self-<:onl rol. coping "' lth tallures, managing anx iety. and dit· 
te",nliallng leelings pe<sisted more oU$n. 
Table 3 
Resu lls ot the Slepw;H Mulliple Aegre$$lon 
Using 4.)'9ar academic pe<siSlence 
as tM depe OOant variab le 
Variables 
in Equatloo1 
Fms hmen GPA 
Persona l Subscal e 
Scores 
Con51anl 





Signilicanl , , 
3.16 .05 
Ta Dle 4 presenls !heresults 01 the multiple reorassiOO 
"',Ih lreah""'n Gf>A as tt>e dependent vari able and the PCR 
subscales as Iha Indepe nd enl vaM able •. Tha PCR Func · 
tl0<181 subKale ... as lound to be It>e only su bscale lnal 
uniquely and &lgnltlcanlly contributed to lhe varia nce in 
Ire5hmen GPA (F .. 4.216; Signi ficant F ~ ,()oI). Aesul1 s In· 
d lcate d tMt those Sludent6 who pe rceived !hemselve ~ 10 
be more co mpetent in areas of compelenciu in""lving 
COmpul at lonal abi lit y, reasoning, mad Ino. writing, and time-
use alSO tended to have higher freshmen GPAs Ihan lhoM 
... ho did not. 
Table 4 
Aew!1 s 01 the StepwlH Multiple Aegre$lion 









Bela A square F F 
. 4478 .1060 4.268 .I).l 
.6199 
Oi,cu u ion 
The data lended 10 $tIpport p ..... loua "udie. identity· 
ing the importance of MII-<!tlicacy In student s · academic 
per$l$ten ce on un ive rs ily campuses. Buriew (1980) and Tra· 
c~ and Sedlacek (196<1) had alSO noted Ihat personal char· 
acte<iSlics 01 Black youth. such as sejl·perceptloo1s, COtlkl 
a lso be used to predict educational all ""nmen1- Tracejl ~ 
Sed lacek (19841 lou nd pos itive self-concept to be pr&dlcHve 
ot the academic success 01 t.oth Blac k and While s tudenls 
during lhellrs t Hmeste •. 
Given Ihll no signlllcant dlll .. rence ..... re tound be· 
tWH n Ihe ove r-'I tota l personal compel ency mean scores 
01 persisters a nd nonpersis te <s. liOOlng$ supported the 
premise Ihal Matwnaga (1972) pUroo<1ed. In tact. onty one 
aSpecl ot sell-etficacy as measured Il'f the PCA .. as lOUnd 
to cc ntribut e s lgnilicant ly a nd uniq ue ly 10 aca.de mlo per· 
.i l lenee and only one to I r~ shmen GPA 
The signilicanl cOtltribuliOtl ot lirst·year GPA and per· 
sonal s kills (as measured Il'f the PCA personal subse.'e) to ac ademic persistence appeared to Indlc.te Ihe im pc rta nce 
01 early assess ment 01 Black I reshmen·s leve ls 01 academic 
sk lll,(as relaled to treshmen courHwork)and pe.sonal $kill 
abilities as perceived Il'f lhe ~I\ldenl. For e xample. Black 
Ireshmen·~ pre> ious per lorman ce In coursework s imilar 10 
that requlmd du ring the Ireshmen ,..,ar would be closely 
sc.utlnized .. IIh .troog recomm..,dations to. IUIOring in 
Ihose areas """ere studenl s appear 10 be ex pe<fenclng di tti· 
c u Ity. Slud enl ' ... ou Id al so be reque sled to H lf·assess abi l· 
ity levels in areas 01 adapt ing. planning, e xe rc ising sell· 
conlrol. coping wilh tailures. managi ng anx iet y. and 
diflerlfltiatlng tOOling'. The importance of acquiring such s kill s In $u.-.lv ln g to mat ~cu lallon might be presented dur· 
in g s lu dent o.le ntall on a ndior pe.lodlca ll y oeheduled pro-
g ramming addressing all areas . Balancing programs ad· 
dre .. ing bOth academic skills and personal skills H&mS 
c ritical. 
It is al so Important to nOle Ihallhe results otthl s study sUPl>Ort the notlOOlnat academic success _ academic 
perslSlence .... two dl1lerem enlilies .. hich raqul ... lwo dit· 
ta'enl in1erfflntlons il Black SlUdent acad e-mlc ach ievemen t 
is to be enha nced 0<1 predomina ntly White un iva'slty cam· 
puses. In spite pI age.ald recommendationS adOfOC.tlng Ihe 
leaching ot s kills measu ... d Il'f tM PCR Personal suDScale to Slack s ludenls (Coe lh o, Hambu rg, and Murphey, 1963: 
Haelte nschw ili er. 1911; Sedlace k 800 Brooks, 1976: Yon· 
tr8S$, 1968). university program developmenl lraOltloo1ally 
has addm.Hd only Slude nlS· academic skill de liclts. not 
5klll$ associated wilh IMIIH,e rcelved perlonal compe ten· 
cies . The acqu l reman t 01 the neCaU81)' Interpersonal s kill s hIlS consiSlently been Ignored as a prtmary contributor to 
dropouls. This negligence might olier some explanation for 
tM Quile .. allie attrit loo1 rate lor the """.all unlvertl lty s tu· 
dent popu lat ion (50 '1.). and lor the conllstenU ~ higher and 
s taDle a11fltion ",Ie 01 Btack Sludenls on predominantly 
WIllie university campUHs. II would seem thai it is Ume lor 
lhe focus 01 unlversil ~ pro gram davelopo" 10 be expe nded 
to Incl ude anOIMr im po rtant aspe<:t 01 ... nalls necessary in 
orner 10 s-urvNe campul lite. 
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